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2022 llllc' l' C l'l'SV/.ILIN I,Y2 1

M/s . KSI Associatc
l3 3,2nd I'loor, No.39, Lakshmi Apartmcnts,
St. ,Iohns Church lload,
Clcvcland l'orvn, llangalorc-560005,
ks iasso c i:rtc(! gm a il. co m
Contact No.9880366835

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commencenrcnt
in train no. I1303-0,1, MU(,]I{-KOP.
l{cf: Limitcd I!-Tcndcr no. 2022lIl{CTC/TSV/ .IUNI!,/21

I-iocnsc l'cc

GS1'(r18%
Iotal
Sccurity dcposit

With rcl'crcncc to tl.ro subjcct mcntioncd above, iL has bccn dccidcd to award you thc
tcnporary liccnsc Ibr provision of on-board catcring Sclvir:cs in abovc mcntioncd lrairt
wilhout panlry (lar (thlough 'l'SV) lor a period of 06 months or takcovcl of scrviccs by ncw
l,iccnscc/ltailways/Il{C l'Ci, whichevcr is carlier, purely on adl.roc basis subject 1o terms and
conditior.rs cnshrincd in 1hc tcndcr docur.ner.rt, which shall fon.n part olthc liccnsc.'fhc abovc
award ol tcmporary liccnsc is subjccl 1o thc lcrms and conditions of bid docurncr.rt ancl
(iovcrnmcul of India dircctivc Lo contain Covid.

A) In vicw of Lhc abovc you arc rcquircd to subrnit Lcttcr 01'aooopLancc rvithitr Irivc (05)
rvolkir,g days ol issuancc of LOA along rvith securily dcposil to bo sr-rbmiltcd in
Corporatc Olllcc as clclail hcrc turdcr. 'l'hc Lir:cnsc lcc ibr first thrce monlhs is to bc
subr.r.ritlcd within fivc (05) working days of issuc of LOA or 05 working days bclorc
datc o1'oommcnccmcnt ol'opcration whichcvcr is latcr. 'l'hc rcmaining 011 monLhs
Liocnsc l'ee is to be dcpositcd 1 5 working days bclbre complction o1' I st 03 r'r'ronlhs or
as adviscd in LOA as dctailcd bclow:-

0'7.07.2022

of On-board (lateling Scrvrccs

opcncd on 111.07.2022.

= lts. 3,05,9991
:Its. 55,0801
= I{s 3,6I,079/- (1o bc paid at IITCTC/WZ)
: Its. 10,8321 (3%, of thc contract valuc for 06

Months to be submittcd *,ithin 05 worhing tlays as

adviscd by lltc'l'C. (to bc dcpositcd in (iO as per
banl< dctails provided hcrcin)

- NII,Spl. Sccurity dcposit

llank accor"u.rt dclails ol II{C'I'C/CO is as undcr':-

Account Namc

Aocour.rl Numbcr
Account 1'

lndian l{ailu,ay Catcling & 'lburtsnt

raliorr l-td.
0007050021 69
Currcnt
IC'ICX Brrk
Crr""-tLt Pt"*'l)cl1,ri

IClCn000007

g+ offite orqlaq: rrqi ra,

** Chcques will no1 be

qFf, 110OOl WqFN: 01 1-23311263-64 #qq: Otl-zs:ttzsg

Regd. & Corp. Office: 1',th Floor, Foii, New beit'i - ll0001, Tel. ol'l -233'11263-64 Fax : 011-23311259



Quotcci L| plus applicatrlc GS'l' lor 06 mouths as pcl tcrms and concliliou of liccnsc to bc

subrnitlcd at IItC I C/WZ. llank accouut dctails o1'11{U L C/ WZ is as r-rndcr:-

Accounl Namc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism
Corporation Ltd.

Acoour.rl Numbcr 006003 10003719

Account l yl.ro Currcnt
Ilank Namc I II)lrC Ilank
1]ranclr Irort, Mumbai
IIrSC Codc IIDIC0000060

+ + Chcclucs Will no1 lrc acccptcd

'I'hcrc is no l.rovision lirr dclaycd paymcnt and lailurc to pay as pcr sohccl:lc shall bc trcatccl
as'dclar,rlt' ancl action shall bc takcn in acoordancc with tcndcr conditious.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GS1'number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are rcquired to start the provision of catering services as pcr advisc of

IRCTC/WZ.

C) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required 1o submit the list of proposed pickup locations for mcal (B/F', lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. 'l'he same should be
submitted as indicatcd in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

Ii) lf you lbil 1o acccpt thc oflcr ol'award o1- Liccnsc or fails 1o rcmil liccuso lic, rvithin
thc stipulalcd timc as adviscd by II{C l C, Action will bc lakcn .rs pcr 1crlns of clausc
r.ro. 3.5 o1'(icncral Corrdilions olliocnsc- scctiotr one.

F) Supply/salc o1'I{ailnccr is to be rnadc in thc lrair.r in tcrms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) o1- Scopc of Work ol'thc lcndcr condition on MIIP.

(i) I)oint o1-Salc rlachincs as pcr clausc 2.3.5 ollcndcr documenl has 1o bc cnsurcd.

ID All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A spccial by II{C'fC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRC lC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, [Jpma, Vcg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI liccnse and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
lrain in addition to Cookcd Food.

Slrict compliancc ol guidelines issued by Govcrnmenl of India, MI-IA and this office
for COVID-19, in this rcgard, should be followcd and any violation thcreof shall
invoke penalty which may extend uplo termination of conlract.

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.

J)

K)

9,



L) 'l'he terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

M) This issues with approval of Compelent Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdgc thc rcccipt oI this lcttcr.

Managcr/'l'cndcring
For (l(]M/Proc.

Encl:- fcndcr l)ocumcnt

Corry:-

- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- GGM/ WZ - to provide date of commcncoment as pcr prcscnl train schedulc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.

(Satindcr



.['ormat lirr ncccptancc of awarcl of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc given on company/firrn's lcttcr head)

(iroup (icncral Manage r/WZ
IRC'I'C/WZ

Sub: Award of lcmporary liccnse -cum- commcncemcnt of On-board Catcring Services
in train no. I 1303-011, MIX;I{-KOP.
Itcl: Your otTice lcttcr no. 2022lIlLC'l'C/'[SV/ ,II]NII/21 dt. 07.07.2022.

With rclcrcncc to abovc, I/wc lrcrcby convcy my/oul acccplancc ol thc tcrms and conditions
of thc tcmporaly liccnsc.

Sccutily dcposit as pcr clauso 2.8 o1'Gcncral conditions oi'liccr.rsc- scction onc l'O llE PAII)
A',r' ( ol{r,or{A l l._ or. r't( 1._:-

'l'rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'l otal llank l)ctails Demand draft/Bankcrs
chcque/l{'I'GS/NEITT No./Bank
Guarantee

Licer,se lee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of licensc- section one TO BE I'AID
ATWZ
'1'rair.r

110.

Liccr.rsc l]'cc (is l
(tll8%

'l'o1al llank
I)clails

I)crnand draft/I]ankcrs
chcquc/I{'l'G S,4.JEIr"1' No.

Fu(her, details of meals (I)/F, lunch & dinner), pick up localions for the above trains are as

under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Name of contact
person of 1hc
mcal sunply unit

l'honc no.
of contzrct

DCTSOn

I1303

Dinncr
Ilrcaklast

Lunch
I)inncr

1130,1

I]rcahfast
Lunch
I)inncr

Ilrcaklast
IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is frce to inspect the above premises as

and when rcquired.

[/Wc ar.n/arc rcatly to cor]rmcrlcc sctviccs in thc abovc train :rs per advisc of IlLCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorized
pcrson
I)atc
l'lacc
Scal of thc liccnscc


